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?ort

Derthold

Reservation

t- ew Town, North Dakota

R2SOLlJTION OF TB~ GOVE'\JING BODYOF TB T1"-ffiEE
1 "TT-!QLD
RJSERVATJN, ORTHDAKOTA
J

FFILI TED TRIP~S OF TH7i'.FORT
Directed

to:

enator
illiam
. Langer,
State of Jorth Darnta.

United States

Senator

from

WHER~AS,the Tribal Business Council of .the Three ffiliated
Tribes, had
pledged themselves to work with the Indian Lureau to prepare
plans for the per capita distribution
of the halance of the funds
of the said tribes due from the Garrison
am Project,
and
~-ffiRSAS,pursuant to such pledge, the Trihal Business Council pre ared by
resolution
dated 1\~arch 1_2, 1954 a (1 200.00 irn:l'Jediate per capita
distribution
to each member of the Three ff ilia ted Tribes living
on the date of approval of said resolution
and in lieu of full
per capita distribution
at that time, and

1

of l:Tarch 12, 1954 was approved by the Superintendent
of the Fort Berthold Reservation
and was ap~roved by
the rea Office at berdeen, South Da(ota, and

71IER~AS, the said Resolution

of Indian Affairs on May 3, 1954 disapnroved
said resolution
on grounds that the Indian Bureau was transmitting a counter pronosal to the Three ffiliated
Tribes, and

7 S, the Commissioner
WH"2R

NOWTHER~FOR ➔ BE IT R~SOLVED, that the decision
of the Commissioner of
Indian J ff airs as set out above, is hereby appealed to our re-

resentatives
in Congress and they are instructed
to prevail upon
the Cormnissioner of Indi.3.n Affairs to change its ruling.
That
the Commissioner of ndian Affairs had no sufficient
cause nor
reason to disapJrove
said Resolution which is unfair to the Three
. ffiliated
Tribes, as by former correspondences,
with the officials
of the Indian Bureau, the Three Affiliated
Tribes were lead to believe such ~)200.00 payment would be made; that the disapproval
of
the ~;;200.00 distribution
at this time, will be detrimental
to the
members and will seriously
impair the relationship
of the Three
r. ffilia
ted Tribes with the In. ia.n Bureau.
CI

RTIFICATIW

I, the undersigned,
as Secretary of the Tribal Business Council, for the Three
.Affiliated
Tribes of the Fort
erthold Reservation,
hereby certify that the
Tribal
usinass Council is cor:1posed of ten members of whom
7
cons ti tutin a quorum, 1Nere present at a
Regular
meeting, thereof,
duly called,

noticed,
convened an held on the
13th
day of
t1ay
, 195L
that the f oree:oj_ng re sol 11ticn was riuly adopted at such m'.:>cting by an
affirma ti Ve vote of
6
members;
0
members ass;
0
me11bers
opnosed, anq that said resolution
~as not been rescinded
or amended in any
way. Chairman not voting.
Dated

this

13th

day of

L:ay
---------

, 1954.

Samuel Meyers
Samuel eyers,
Secretary
of the
Three Affiliated
Tribes
ort
Berthold Reservation,
an Indian
Chartered
Corporation
Attsst:
( Sgd.)
Martin
·ross
.~art in Cross, Chairman
Tribal Business
Council

Approved:
( gd.) Ralph Shane
Ralph Shane, Su erintendent
Fort Berthold
Agency

----------
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